From St. Mary's in Estevan this time! Enjoy!
School Mission Statement: St. Mary’s School is Striving for Excellence in an Atmosphere based on
Christian Values that Celebrates the Uniqueness of the
Whole Child.
Our school has much to celebrate and be thankful for.
At the end of October, students, families carved some
appropriate looking pumpkins, and then we celebrated
together the “Celebration of Light” in our school gym.
Letting our Christ light shine has been illuminating our
gym and school for decades now. We don’t hide our
light under a basket, but we let it shine for all to see.

Remembrance Day was celebrated with a Mass at our
school with Father Brian Meredith presiding. Laying a
wreath and representing the Estevan City Police and all
Canadian peace officers and soldiers was Constable
Trevor Roberts as well as two of our own grade seven
students. Honouring and remembering all those who
have sacrificed their lives and have served Canada and
others so we are able to live as we do today is always a
meaningful and sobering time for reflection.

Christmas Crafts have been going strong with
teachers leading students after their lunch in
making something special for the Advent and
Christmas seasons. Preparing for the Lord Jesus
who brought us Hope, Love, Joy and Peace at His
birth allows His followers to live a better life for all
by focusing on ourselves and others as gifts of God.
St. Mary’s School is a great place to work. We are a
family that works together, plays together and
sometimes, as families do, may have our special
times that we don’t get along or agree on
something. We manage to always work things out,
put others before ourselves, and as a result our
students and staff grow to become even more awesome than ever.
Lynn Colquhoun Coordinator

